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Important reminders for our parking lot:

The first Read Across America day was held
March 2, 1998. It is a special week to
celebrate reading, literacy and learning. At
Parkview, we think it is so important that we
celebrate all week long with dress up days,
fun activities and LOTS of READING!
Please visit our Parkview virtual library and
access a special Dr. Seuss story every day of
the week, a link for tons of free e-books
celebrating that “Reading is for Everyone”,
extra storytimes, songs and a special link to
our virtual library dedicated to Women’s
history month! Click here: Virtual Library

*Please be sure to
drop off and pick up
your student in the outer
lane of our circle at the
curb (closest to our
buildings) so that our
students do not have to
cross traffic.
*Please do not stop in the center lane of our
circle. It is important to keep this lane open for
moving traffic.

Dress up day reminders:
Tomorrow: Dress up as your favorite
Dr. Seuss character.
Wacky Wednesday: Mismatched, inside out,
backwards
Thursday: Whoville hair – crazy hair day
Friday: Dress as your favorite animal

March Virtue of the Month
Patience
Waiting until later for what you want
now.
How YOU can show patience:
 Complete a large jigsaw puzzle
with family or friends.
 Be the last one served for
dinner.
 Choose to be the last in line.

Check out this month’s edition here:
https://www.smore.com/3564p
The Butte County Public Health Department will be
providing a drive-thru dental screening at no cost to
you on 3/24/2021. This brief screening does not replace
routine thorough checkups with your family dentist, but
a screening can detect existing problems which may
need treatment sooner rather than later. Additionally,
students who receive a free dental screening are also
eligible to have fluoride varnish applied at the same
time at no cost to you. Teachers sent home permission
slips for students to be screened last week. Permission
slips should be signed and returned to teachers by 3/9.
The screening will take place during your student's
class time, but if your student is online they can also
participate in our drive thru screening between 10-1 on
3/24, and have their teeth checked out.

